
Table 1: Patients found to have structural pancreatic defects 

Patient History Lipase 

(U/L) 

Etiology 

2 y/o M 6 months increasingly severe epigastric pain & emesis with 

multiple doctor visits. CT showed choledochal cyst. 

29 Choledochal 

cyst 

3 y/o F 2 days intermittent RUQ pain & emesis. Seen 1 month prior 

for same, dx’d with choledochal cyst on OSH CT, but 

improved after enema so scheduled for outpatient surgery.  

This visit had surgery for choledochal cyst. 

1024 Choledochal 

cyst 

4 y/o F 1 day severe abdominal pain. US showed choledochal cyst. 1702 Choledochal 

cyst 

4 y/o F 2 wks intermittent worsening abdominal pain & emesis. 

OSH CT: biliary dilation. US: choledochal cyst. MRCP: 

cholecystitis. ERCP removed biliary stone; pt improved and 

was discharged. Thought to be gallstone pancreatitis. Repeat 

admit 1 month later w/same sx - had surgery for choledochal 

cyst. 

3205 Choledochal 

cyst 

5 y/o F 5 days epigastric abdominal pain, initially diagnosed with 

UTI, but pain worsened. Seen at OSH. US w/ large cystic 

mass proximal to pancreas consistent with choledochal cyst. 

15895 Choledochal 

cyst 



4 y/o M Multiple visits w/constant epigastric/periumbilical pain, 

emesis and high lipase. Placed on Creon for recurrent 

pancreatitis. Endoscopic US - pancreatic divisum. Multiple 

ERCPs - pancreatic duct stent placed then removed. 

Sphincterotomy performed with resolution of symptoms and 

no further episodes. 

3283 Possible 

pancreatic 

or ampulla 

duct 

stricture 

Once patients with choledochal cysts had surgery, no known pancreatitis recurrences 
 
Abbreviations: CT - computed tomography, RUQ - right upper quadrant, OSH - outside hospital, 
US - ultrasound, MRCP - magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography, ERCP - endoscopic 
retrograde cholangiopancreatography, UTI - urinary tract infection 
 
 
Table 2: No Identifiable Risk Factor except overweight or obese 

Patient History Lipase 

(U/L) 

Etiology 

9 y/o F 6 days sore throat and fever.  Diagnosed w/pharyngitis, 

prescribed cephalexin. Thereafter, had 2 days generalized 

abdominal pain. No vomiting. OSH lipase elevated 804. 

Repeat 176. Pt able to tolerate PO in ED, dc’d home. 

176 Viral related 

11 y/o M 2 days constant epigastric/RUQ pain. No emesis. Fall onto 

abdomen 2 days prior. OSH lipase elevated. No known 

recurrences. 

280 Idiopathic, 

possible 

trauma 

9 y/o F* 2 days intermittent periumbilical/epigastric pain, worse with 

food. Unable to tolerate PO. Emesis x 1 episode. OSH 

290 Genetic 



lipase elevated. Many recurrences. Found to be 

heterozygous for cystic fibrosis. 

9 y/o M 5 days constant epigastric pain, emesis, subjective fever. 

Unable to tolerate PO in ED. Admitted. US showed 

non-alcoholic fatty liver disease. +dyslipidemia. No known 

recurrences. 

500 Idiopathic 

3 y/o F 2 weeks lower abdominal pain & daily emesis. Multiple 

MD visits. OSH: elevated lipase, CT showed peripancreatic 

fluid. No known recurrences. 

524 Viral vs. 

idiopathic 

7 y/o F 3 days intermittent periumbilical pain, emesis, decreased 

PO intake. Multiple ED visits. CT showed pancreatitis and 

mesenteric adenitis. No known recurrences. 

556 Idiopathic 

7 y/o M* Multiple recurrences of pancreatitis, negative workup for 

etiology. Overweight, chronic constipation. 

691 Unknown 

6 y/o M 1 wk abdominal pain, worse with food, plus fever to 

101.6F. No vomiting. Decreased PO intake. Seen at OSH. 

Admitted, developed rash and diarrhea, therefore infectious 

etiology was presumed. 

936 Viral vs. 

Bacterial 



3 y/o M 1 day abdominal pain, many episodes emesis, elevated 

lipase at OSH. US: peripancreatic fluid. Lipase rapidly 

normalized with IV fluids. 

4783 Unknown, 

possible 

viral 

*The only patients with recurrent episodes. One found to have heterozygous Cystic Fibrosis. 
 
Abbreviations: OSH - outside hospital, RUQ - right upper quadrant, US - ultrasound, CT - 
computed tomography. 

 

Table 3: No Identifiable Pancreatitis Risk Factors 

Patient History Lipase 

(U/L) 

Proposed 

Etiology 

3 y/o M 4 days fever, URI, emesis and diarrhea. OSH: BUN/Cr and 

lipase elevated, ANC low at 500. Symptoms improved. 

Suspected viral etiology. 

142 Infectious 

1 y/o M Vomiting, diarrhea, failure to thrive and fever. Mildly 

elevated LFTs and lipase, resolved. Suspected viral 

etiology. 

144 Likely viral 

11 y/o F Fever, periumbilical pain and vomiting. Admitted for 

possible appendicitis. Found to have mesenteric adenitis 

and mildly elevated lipase. Symptoms resolved. 

192 Unknown 

9 y/o F Emesis and RUQ pain worse with eating. Also had sore 

throat, diagnosed with pharyngitis, on 

209 Unknown 



amoxicillin/clavulanic acid. Pain/emesis continued, came to 

ER- lipase elevated. d/c’d after NPO with IV fluid x 3 days. 

11 y/o F Admitted for increased work of breathing due to newly 

diagnosed airway mass. Mass resected w/temporary 

tracheostomy. 1.5 weeks after admission, patient had 

emesis and dx’d w/pancreatitis. 

249 Possibly viral 

8 y/o M Fever to 100.8F with bilious vomiting and periumbilical 

pain x 3 days. Lipase quickly normalized. 

274 Unknown 

0 y/o M 34 wk prematurity, central sleep apnea, possible genetic 

abnormality with vomiting and diarrhea x 6 days, cough 

and fever. Multiple MD visits. Dx’d with acute 

gastroenteritis and pancreatitis. Symptoms improved. 

Suspected viral etiology. 

450 Likely viral 

11 y/o M RUQ/periumbilical pain worse with eating x 2 days with 

associated diarrhea and nausea. Found to have elevated 

lipase and mesenteric adenitis.  Quickly improved w/ IVF. 

736 Unknown 

1 y/o F Fever to 102F x 4 days, bilious emesis, bloody diarrhea. US 

with ascites. X-ray with ileus. EGD showed esophagitis. 

 Lipase elevated, suspected from intra-abdominal 

inflammation. Unable to tolerate PO. Lipase increased each 

808 Unknown, 

possible 

hereditary 

 



time PO was trialed. Patient dc'd on TPN, improved. TPN 

eventually discontinued. 

11 y/o M 2 months worsening intermittent upper abdominal pain, 

worse w/ eating.  No additional symptoms. OSH: lipase 

elevated.  Admitted, improved w/IVF. No etiology 

determined. 

830 Idiopathic 

 

5 y/o F 4 days emesis with severe intermittent epigastric pain. 

Multiple ED visits.  Admitted, started on IVF and TPN. 

Improved, dc’d off TPN. 

851 Idiopathic 

2 y/o F Crampy abdominal pain worse w/eating x 1 day. Later 

discovered to have history of prior pancreatitis. 

898 Recurrent/ 

Unknown 

4 y/o M Generalized abdominal pain x 3 days with associated fever 

& emesis. 

924 Unknown 

6 y/o F 1 day sharp progressive periumbilical and LUQ pain. Pt 

unable to ambulate 2/2 pain. OSH: elevated lipase. CT: 

prominent pancreatic tail c/w pancreatitis. Improved with 

supportive care. 

985 Unknown 

2 y/o F 2 days bloody diarrhea, fever and generalized abdominal 

pain worse w/ liquids. Dx’d with pyelonephritis.  Found to 

1037 possible 

trauma vs. 



have elevated lipase. Patient reportedly with fall 2 weeks 

prior to presentation. 

viral or 

idiopathic 

10 y/o F 1 day sharp severe periumbilical pain worsened with food 

plus emesis and diarrhea. OSH: elevated lipase. CT 

consistent with colitis. Improved w/supportive care and 

d/c’d after 1 day. 

1074 Idiopathic 

None of the patients in this category had any known recurrences 
 
Abbreviations: URI - upper respiratory infection, OSH - outside hospital, BUN - blood urea 
nitrogen, Cr - Creatinine, ANC - absolute neutrophil count, LFTs - liver function tests, EGD - 
esophagogastroduodenoscopy, TPN - total parenteral nutrition, LUQ - left upper quadrant, CT - 
computed tomography. 
 
 


